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f m,: AT 'l'lrn S'l'A'l'ION I ' l'O ClUEl'."I' 
MOTHER AND DAil, NOV. 5 
VOLu m : XXVI , 
STUDENT LIFE uo ., ·T MISS IT !! HA LLY - HA 1'1 E N J•:X 'I' I HIii ,\) '\ 11, 11'1' 
I.OGAN, U'l'AII, WEDN£ 8 1)AY, NOV~MHF:lt l , 1!127. ;\ I MHEH Ii, 
l 
Owl Billiard Hall 
Sof t Drinks 
38 West Center. Lo~an 
i.B. & B . Cafe 
FOR BETTER MEALS 
AT A FA IR PRICE 
·i ·, 
.Just East of the New Bank Building 
A LL WHITE HELP 
29 West 1st 1North 
Remington 
. Portable 
EVERTO N AND SONS 
C O M PA N Y 
Loga n, Utah 
Ho~ ; will your office look? 
,, 
Not like this, of course 
Yc1 rou "ill find in it a Jo2cn ,obs tbar-
c:rn he donc mor e quid: li and c:-rTcnivelr 
by d«tT ici1r and done so quietly JS ro 
.bcpr-Join !lr unnoii,cd. !nf:t u,dtc1riciry 
h:u compktdJ rtvoluum :i1,,J m~nr office 
method $ . 
.,; y ouR FA1"1·1F.R prc>bo.btr will 
\ «'C':111 the days o( hi~h s:oo !s, 
/ <')'<'Shadcs.andt.'\•cni11J;SOwni,nc. 
Bue , i!it I mo<lcm offi((•! A thou-
s.111,I kuc rs to ,;o out hr four 
o'dod:. A new price- list ro all 
oisiomcrsin ro.ni,sh( s nuil, with 01.1t 
fJi[. S::mcr clmrkity. Twt, or the<' 
pcorlc tum~witchtt,and 1hcfouolu:·J 
knt•u rnm c 01.11 of Jn ini:<•niou.s 
n~d, in<'. Anochff n\,).(ion :i;,J d i(-j· 
ar.- Sf';llr,,I an,! s1m11~ t. On! y •-kc-
tm uy mu ld ~ ,:,1 1h~1 iub J,:mc. 
ninm,.dri,cnso rr.-rs and t:1bula1ors.. 
h <• ,·.,,,!~ .ore pun dit '<! "i1h ligln-
11i1~1 iin.:cr, l k,1ri •· s.m ffS dt""Oo.u-
:! l.t.'I;) <~rJ~ .u, hou T. TJb. tbton; 
a,1,1 •1•unr1t1<'$ aml am<)ums in jig 
um.,, .u,<l p1int thc.-1011ls. " 
Gorn :1.l111os an) h.mk 10<.by. H::in<I 
in your accoun1 bool.:. Clid:, clid.:. 
d id, , !;!'-)el; 1!w d «-tric OOvk-1.:n-ping 
m~, !Jm., :,.pJ lud, <'\11'\<'$ th,. hook 
1<11nu. 1',h <)p<"r.,nons pnformN 
in 1h11 1:-r,rf motn ("llf. [,·(-tJbo<.ly 
1-1v<"S w1,r . - r"u, 1hc, dc,rk, che 







al " \l,\ak: P rtttt 
nt tt ,r hOIIII - l,'l nlsb lua 
1'\lil l lll(\! l 'i!.ld on !\!,l it Ordt.rl 
M11,:b N:Qt ,i for l .-111 l,Nl.l 
Electric Photo 
Shop 




\\"Il! q ulNl y 11udylng :al holll e llntl A girl Is known b Y how In((' !!hf, 
got t ho shO<'k, ot liar Hf ~ whf'n ; k<-t1p11 hf'r tom 1mny. - Far1 nun1bor FI.OWEH S FOR ALI , OCCASIONS 
• g lr ll'I th111hcd 111 1111011 h or. ye ll lnit Gi81l H87, 
3 1 Fede r n 1 AV e n U C ~;~;i~'.'~~i~r~hi;;~'.lo \1~~l~t>·D~~::~ Josh Dllllngs once remnrk<YI 
Phone 7 11 Will 1l 11endert1on, Ruhy Milto n, nm l th al ho kn ow mul e!!, J{.ke 111~11. 
~--- --- -- - '!Dorothy Waklo:-r mnde ui, tho pnr • kf'cP good fo r sh: montli.S just to 




:II Wf:ST CF.XTF.R 
tr ot s urpri se r~. f:\ •or yl.lody at e xe t n ft'00cl k~r.k nt aomebodY. 
JKJJ)('Orn. llQll~~h pl (' and candy 
while tbey p\ayod · at ca rd 11. Ami 
"- Aggie St udents 
,.. .,, 'For th e 8kt or Cnkes, Pies 
Rolls and Bread 
CALL AT TIIE • 
Royal Bakery 
Try Our Coffee and Rolls 
Qua1ity nnd Sen ·ice 
118 North Main Logan 
0 1,cn ffn1''S<! Ill Theta . R oni;e 
• Th e Th et:i sorority tn, · it ~ 1h<' 
,;t ud e nt bNly 10 lb m teenth 11nn~11l 
open hou se Smulay , N'o\' , G, from 
!l un lll 6 at th.-. cha 111or hou-.e , :t:12 
=-:onh ;\laUl. 
Wlll iu.m }~ N!ShlllOn l lll• 
d c11t an d "·In ner o! th e Rot11ry 
·----- ----- · $ChOIM !ih i1I o.t the Lo i,;a n h igh la 11t 
:i.:ear. will he hock to school out 
\\'~ k . "BIily'• was op{'ratcd 011 rP,-
Good yea r 
Shoe Repair ing Co . . 
77 : · Jrt h ;\f .1b 
Rebuild trs oC Fin e Shoes. 
The Only Pully >.:1ui11ped 
Goodyear f :10p in Logan. 
CPnt!r ror a n a cute 11.t1ack of 111>· 
11<·11dlcl t ls. 
Pe rce Barrow11, In a lett or to 
P ror. Arn old, ro11orls thl!.t, h<l l,1 
1st1n•g 18 hour;, or work a t t he 
Sb n!ord 1.:  It 111 hh1 op ini on th o.t 
.\m er!can lit <'r ittu re and Frenc h a r e 
among his n\ost lntereaunr nb • 
j('(.' JA. Th e re is • ery lltti e J ~ml nl ne 
b(>aut )' on t he campus , acco rd lni,; to 
Pe-rc e . and thPre nr c at Jea1<t tw ,1 
, ____ _ _____ J Jr oods ters for e, ·ery thr ee 11tu(1c nt s 
~--- - --~--- .tin 1he school. 
TM. ~ hop , , · l'l' the. St11dcnl s 
Lt:.,.. LO Clo 
Eccles Hotel Barber 
Shop 
J . r . :,.,-1e.JM:n, Prop. 
l ,lo>·d J ohn 11ton, once fomou! In 
,\ . C. ei r clH for hi !! hear d and or, 
gum en{!. hu writte n recently rn 
rrat broth t>fll 11t the De.Ila /'\ .: 
houa:e. Look ing with anxious lon A• 
Ill£: at Sollth An1er lea, a nd $2 5 0 
ATTRACTIONS 
TODAY 
Pantages ....... 5 Acts 
and 
'For the Love of Mike' 
THURS. ONLY 
Thos. Meighan in 
'We're All Ga,mblers' 
Fdday Evening and 




Seat Sa le Today 
SUN.-MON.-TUES. 
S'1' Un F. N 1' I. I I' fl: 
Evident fn Every Gatment.Is Out Exceedingly 
High Stundatd of Quality 
This is t h'e U111e of all limes to obtain Advance, 8eauliful and 
' AbSOtu'tely Oeriendab·k Me·rcharitlisc nt J,'nr J,C"SS 
thnn their ordiftary worth. 
Mose Lewi• Co. (Inc .) 
71,e 
Bluebird 
For Your Lunch 
Phone 711 
Why Pay More 
Newbold, The Clothier 
WELL BOYS! WE'RE HERE TO SERVE 
ONCE! MOltE-
Always Remtmbtr that a Clea n Hat and a Pair or Well Shine d 
Shoes ·are · th e mar ks ot a Well DreSSt'd Man. 
We Guara nt ee al( Our Work. 
Only Ex1iericnced Help Employed. 
ROYAL HAT CLEANING AND SHOE 
SHINING PARLOR 
77 Nort h l\fain Street 
J.P. Smith & Sons 
Print;, s, Engraver% 
Let us design and p~int JIOUr 
Dance and Menu Programs 
' Logan Utah 
Logan 
p.cr 111onth, 1,/oy<I Is •bru ■hlng up 
~---------, I nn hi& B1mn lsb a:n<l 1te oogr11ph y at 
"TheCatandthe 
Canary" Ii' 
HOOS'FERS FOR U. A. C 
Cache J<nitting Works 
I\ l'0 IICS"e l11 Porll :rnd. The f()rnl-
<>r ,\g.1de llfud.-.nt lll lnki th~ "Stu • '[ he Sctee n's Grea test Mys• 
d <'n t 1.ir.-.·1 t,s not 11o · lnt c r e11t lng "" l'----__;;le::,c,_ y..::Sc::h•: .:•c..· ___ .'I 
1.00 .... 11- If wa :. wlwn domlnaled by rr:1tOr•1 --- -- ---- -
'-- --------•' l nftr ne.we. 
:==========.! JO!lf'J>h Hu~omcr 1"horn e-
- - -- d ik e lml'(' r "!c,.nUy returned to 
.,.._=.i::t.. USJ!?}!fJllf l'l'hOOI nf l<'r 11f)r n11inJ; IWO "'t><·k'I 
.......,... ,.,~A/I 11w1ngin,: a .,,.lctl'ld 11:oUe In the br>6l 
fl('ld . 
~) ~ th;\ :: 1:~":111~n11:~11 ': "~:~ ~: 
-(t J ·11'1fl Oan sn.nte. th ie 1-· r1tlay fOIIO"fl'IIII": 
,_ t h" II"' !) r11ll)'. t,;,Me Cl'lb ltll!'.11 .-111 
~-11 ~:n,,."·~ ~ml:i o~ 11~·111 ~~::~~l=~~ .. :h• 
ANO SAVE YOUN,EET K~;~,.~"+,,~;;•~,;':':".:'f; •~ 
You do,i"t th r o" ,.,a, a tlrt: 
•· ilen 10tl h.af'e • 11uncl11tre, 
\iN your rhlnk ta JJk wh en It 
comes to 1l10d f ,f' l 11a repair 
, our i.hon anti ,r-,ve money, time 
1ad tein p,.r for you, 
Our wor k ,:t , n la.at lor 
S. t l1focUon 
S. WENDENES 
Sttoo tl.e.pairlng 
J1 5 North Afrlin St. Logan 
M811rlne Bu Oo r ath) ' Ste.ward n11 
Ot t , 29 llld JO . 
:,.ra, , Pe&t'M:J returned 'Totsd•J 
from B rfgh am ,,:ht-r~ 1he •ltlted 
re latl vu and fr iends. 
Dr. ff. L. CALL 
DENTIST 
PHO N E ffl 
Suite S--1 Thald1tr Bldg. 
THATCHER 
COAL COMPANY 
t: ri- 11 11/•,- ,t p(ll lf /()Y' 
King, Clear Creek and 
Peacock Coal [ 
Phon e 16 1 
J,Of:AN , UTA H 
Why not have 
Dinner " with us? 
-S~ecial Dinner 35c 
,. 
Manhatta~. Cafe 
69 N or th · Main 
Logan U tah 
HOTEL LOGAN 
T . J. S'fARI<. Mana.ger 
THE l;'OPULAR PRICE HOTEL 
Centrall y Localed 
HOME (ll' SOUi> COMFORT. MODERN 
CONVt •:NJENCES AN n SE R V I C E 
127 North l-1:\in P hoM t !J3 
I .w,· 'Jiu, 
--- ----------- ===j] 
LOVE! LA UG HTER! 1:1-fRILLSI 
T he roman ce o( the sen im1hc day~ 
whe n chc n;1tion was youn g, when 
1hc U.S.S . "Consti tution" bcc11mc 
mlnrcu of th e' waves :ind unfurlt'<I 
"Old Glory" on the Seven Sct1s. 
Th e Grea test Pictur e Ever Mad e 
Shown On The World '• 
UlTecrt Sacen 
CAPITOL Theatre 
~~i~,~~l~Al' .• _Nov. 4-5 
Compnny ';;; Own 
TOl JRING onc1rns·rnA 
Prke a : Nights-$1.6 5. $ 1. I 0. 
50t:; l\fatince-t 1.to, 75<:, 50c. 
1'u Jnelu ded. 
We Cater to Students 
Do You Lik e Home Cookin g:' 
Quick Senice 
Thi ,; Place Has It . 
Pr ict's flighl 
The Dairy Lunch 
0J)posite Posto ffic e 
WILKINSON'S II The Hes l Place to Ruy Your Hook~. MaJ{a1.ines 
and School f,'up))lies, Fine S111tion ery , Etc. 
Opposit,e PoRtoffite Loi:-nn, Ulnh 
Piggly Wiggly 
All Onr th e World - a nd !H \\\ •~t Cf'nl cr 
Modern Market 
Qua lity Always 
20 % Discount for Cash 
Men's O'Coats, Suits and Work Coats 
DUNBAR & HYDE 
Main Street Cogan 
Logan Hardware Co, 
Distributors for-
BenneUS Pure Paints 
"Propert y Life Insura nce Products·· .. 
Rawlings Athletic Equipment 
Official in Every Respect 




WE WANT ME 
ANO 
DELIVER 
WHO J,I CK 
About the wn:v th eir clothe~ arc (' lcnncd. Prei;.~t'd nnri 
Hcpaircd to let us care for their App:u cl-then 
•'l<ICKING" stops. 
Our method s oC rioing thi-: work are ~o m0<l('rn :md 
up to t.hc minute thRt we ar c ccrt llin of Jllcasm ~ all 
who tr111'.l ui, wit.h their work. 
Andy, The T ailor 
24 Sout h 1\lnin Phone ,tF; 
l 
Utah Aggies Face Their Strongest Conference Foe In Colo. Aggies 
o • a ••• o o o o • o o o•o o o • o o * o o o o o o • o o • o o o o o • 
/ Spilled /n'k-1/B~UE-~HJT[ AVALANCHE BURIES YOUNG U, 22 ----0 
- -- ~""'-"" ~v ~- - ~ ~ lsmart. Linford and Hawley ..,u~, h t•l•111111 .\ ,,,.d~ h;.,tl,,.11, \.,1,, •ll-..11a1 I I l oo\ S..\U<la,)'• •1111 lhc ~• .... b •' h•• "Id 1-11 1,,_ 
1c .. n111111...i .- , t.111 , • ...., Oi,d 
.... \~ht !.t&Jlll111 wUJ bto, d t'<l ll"• I 
\\• ll111hroh»d Ul•I • r;o,;,1Uy ...t pri"r \O tke fth l MIU <' 11,,,, . .. ,. 
::-,~.: 1./ ' ;," ,.:: :::., : ':. •;: ,.: t ll • \ 1.:. ,.. 11114 1h• Colvndfl \ C 
1-1> .. 11,1 111, c-4or d1w r c:ard, w .. 11. •\""-1 ... .. 1K ' r ""1111<-11u 11 11 "" 
II ., o IO an. .. .. ,11,-,,J f ttt 10 I~(' u-... n, 
},1.lu ad ... 1-""lkWI 1•rtte 11111 b, 
W• dp "t hO • _.11111 lh!al ltt) J1 .,11 
,1,1 t" 111 .. Die mu" th1M1111 l bfl Nllllt'III• IH<' ll f~•-J 10 t--nHI 1111 
l llt,'f'l· IIIIIIU.lt l111rrval 1,1,IW~t'I lufot1, ... uo~ ffl1l M' Ullllll !ht' IHI .. .. , 
bAh,.,., 1,.c, fla111rday; but, J11d1U>J t-1111rdaf to 11,.1, 1>1n,11t• 
fr,,.,. Iha 11<'11111<'1 p UI 1110 !hf' 
fla ol u11h1•, ,,,,.N •11.r" h ,1 dldll ' I 
, , .. ,11 'Ir dtt11n h111tl•m•••" or rod 
lh . , .. , Of lb ., l.,ut l,fln ot rf'l." 
1·1u:•: 11w AS UTlli,:ll >"ISD' 
s1..i II•.,. tru• 8oulder all ~1■ 1■ 
l.i, ... 11~ tn ~le f(M' "" ' IHl t •O 
,,.,,. • 011 lb" t'l'Qolh r l~••n Thill 
hlnkr. btald~ 11.~1., a Hffl .. Ill.at 
10,uld •vm th heart ot u11 llnd• 
SWIMMING 
,,.,. u,...,.;,, ,..;,,. lij .,f llu· 1,11•11.1 
~•l..,udu:: ... ,11■ ,L. '""''II'"- 11111 
1111 1au L,,1~,_ ii, ln, .,.,t 111 ,u~kl ni: 
11 \,-11,-r In ~" 1"'11111,i: ,.. , .,n ,,1 tlw 
I• ,I ll"laJ 111 ~ .,•..t•~~ 
DOPE CALENDAR 
,~~ ~~~;Aggies1~t · 1>:,. :~-;:_f~~rado A!J !cs1'\ 
1- 1,lulo nl IIT ,.i :1:~ 1•J1d wr 1t I' :i 
!E~I~t - 1,J; ~t=:E.~:: :'.:: I 
;_~";',.•,::~1..i.- ::~ :r~=~ :~:;u :·! 
~ :..~- · ,:m: ,':=~~,::;..,..  i:~:: 
"1 - " o•111i11i:,.o., LIii! :.--11 .- ," " 1,1111 
-11■,.lt'J ••u _ l ~ ' 11•h"• 11 • 1 11 
(T h, ahe n is Sa tu rduY:;---11rob;i1Jlc lineup ) 
' "· l'l111<'t . ; , . • , .. . 1•1 .. ,.. .. , ., ... . 
1<1- 1, H11nh 1<'r- 1,1,,,. ' l:~ 1;::~.~:·t ,•i:::·~ 11- 11 .. 1,1, _ 1111,·t II 
11 - ltnr....., . 't!M-1 I , 
~Ji=.~1"W: .... ,~J r ~:; . I f. 
1- l •,ohl.,' 1,.~:..... IJr 11 o 
::_,,.1,,.,. ..__ 1.1ne II 
1:.-- 1 11n,lo•rlu~,r 1,111" 0 
:§ ;fi' ~; .l ~ ~.,:._:;,~_.,;,; 
10--11 , ... ,1,· 
111-E nu,, l,h .,, 
111-1 ~ I.W-;11>1k111 -- .1,.111, fl ~l--.-llr101td 1,1"" 
Figure It Out 
5 qu art s of oW oil plu !::i 
l qu a rt of new oil- makes .. 
6 quarts of old oil. 
You c~n fig ure that you r sel f! 
Urh, in 1Utd ltt U!! drain ~our motor and n· fill it ..,jth 
t hr,ortft l gra d, u( \ 'kt1 l'a r r irin 11.isr Oil rur ,o ur 
Motor . Tr)' our l' t11 Gnsnline for c.~l ra l'o wl•r an d Mllt •:-1. 
Blue Light 
Service Stations 
s ~\1i'i01111: I ~l~r 
cn ic, 
"THE BRIDGE " 
- To Bigge r T hings 
T Ii i-: S l ' HI-: \\A\ ' To A IU-:J\L 
" IIOUNm- :11 Ot "r Sl ' t 't' l-:S:-W I I. ( ' ,\ 111•:lm " 
-1~ the " l\,\N,-; ,\(.'('(Jl .V I"' ": ") 
- l t ''1 r o-0 1)Cr11ti on1> II!, 
- m11l.cJ u1111 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, IA1gan, Utah 
" \\li\ l ' " 
1 Prove Scoring Features In 
Third Conference Victory 
Young l.n unclu:i, .\ cria l Gam e in Fi rs t Half; 
Hot h Tc.i'tns Go Fur Lo ng Gain ~: Agg ies Gain 
PcJ> Uur in.g Hc!SI lnl en •a l Bel\\ Ct'II Ha lves. 
